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Abstract

Doping studies of zinc have been carried out for metalorganicchemical vapourdeposition (MOCVD) grown
GaAs,with diethyl zinc as precursor.The zinc incorporationhasbeenstudied as a function of the zinc input mole
fraction, growth temperatureandsubstratemisorientation.It is foundthat thezinc incorporationon (001) substrates
misorientedtowards [011] and [011] directionsshoweda consistentand similar dependenceon the misorientation
angle at various zinc input mole fractions, with an observedminimum in the Zn-incorporationat 40 off. The
observedtemperaturedependenceleads to a apparentactivation energyof —59 kcal/mol for zinc incorporation
which is attributedto theenthalpyinvolved in the formationof two bondsduring the incorporation.The dependence
on the misorientation angle is explainedby competition betweenthe influence of “step trapping” at lower
misorientation(and higherstepvelocities)andthe increaseof availablekinksitcs at highermisorientationangles.

1. Introduction librium can account for the observedincorpora-
tion behaviour,as wasstatedin that paper.

The mostwidely appliedp-dopantin MOCVD
grown (Al)GaAs nowadaysis diethyizinc (DEZn).
Although numerous incorporation studies are

2. Experimental procedure
known from the literature [1—13],none of them
was directed at the misorientationdependence.
Promptedby previouswork on indium andsilicon The experimentswere carried out in a corn-
incorporation[14,15]we presentin thisarticle the merciallyavailable,computercontrolledMOCVD
experimentalresultson zinc dopingof GaAsas a reactor.The reactorcanbe operatedat low pres-
function of the DEZn inputmole fraction,growth sures,is infrared heatedandthe horizontal liner
temperatureand substrateorientation. We corn- in the cylindrical quartztube has a rectangular
pareour resultswith a previouspaper[16] andtry crosssection. The top of the cell is not control-
to showwhetheran adsorption/desorptionequi- lably cooled, which implies that only the bottom

temperatureof the cell is known and that the
temperatureof the top of the cell is floating.

The growth wasperformedwith arsine(AsH~)
_______ and trimethyl gallium (TMG) as growth precur-

0 Correspondingauthor SOFS, and hydrogen, purified by a Pd-diffusion
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cell, as carrier gas.Diethyl zinc(DEZn) wasused 47

as precursorfor the zinc doping.
All experimentswere performed at 20 mbar 46

and constant ~TMG and ~Asi1, (V/Ill ratio of
125) at growth temperaturesrangingfrom 560 to

720°C.The meangasflow ratein the reactorwas 44
228 cm/s. The growth rate varied between0.02
and0.04 ~xm/min dependenton the growth tern-
perature. 42

The GaAs substrateswere all semi-insulating
and chemo-mechanicallypolished on one side E 41

with the following orientations: (100) 6° (011), 40

(100) 6°(011), (100) 4°(011), (100) 4°(011), (100) 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20

2°(011), (100)2°(011) and(100). 1000/T (K)
After cleavingandstainingthe thicknessof the Fig. 1. Arrheniusplot of zinc incorporationon (100) planes

grown layerswas measuredby interference-con- offset to different directions.

trast microscopy or, if necessary,by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM). The sampleswere
electrically characterizedby Hall—Van der Pauw porationof zinc for the differentmisorientations.
measurementsperformed at room temperature. The measuredapparentactivationenergy (Eapp)
A clover leafconfigurationwasused. is —59±3 kcal moV’. This negativevaluerepre-

sentsan energyrelease,as for instancein bond
formation.The observedvalue is within experi-

3. Results mental error equal to the value obtained by
Hagemanet al. [17]; experimentsthat were car-

At all growth conditions the epitaxial layers ned out under the sameconditionsbut at lower
showedmirror-like surfaces,independentof the input concentrationsDEZn. The equal value of
diethyl zinc input mole fraction,growth tempera- the Eapp for the differently misoriented sub-
ture andsubstrateorientation.As all experiments stratesimplies that the incorporationmechanism
were carriedout at conditionswhere no satura- is the samefor all orientations.Accordingto Ref.
tion of the chargecarrier density(p) is observed, [171the adsorption/desorptionequilibrium of the
p can be takenequal to the densityof incorpo- zinc species,most probably at a step, plays an
rated zinc. The background concentrationsfor important role during the incorporationof zinc.
undopedmaterialwere at level of n 5 X 1014 For a seriesof experimentsthe zinc incorpora-
cm3, i.e. insignificant comparedto the charge tion, at a fixed inputmole fraction of the dopant,
carrier densitiesthat we measured. was studied as function of the misorientation

In orderto studythe temperaturedependence angle between0°and 6°for misorientationsto-
of the zinc incorporationfor the different sub- wards(011) and(011). Fig. 2 showssemilogarith-
strate orientations,a seriesof experimentswas mic plots of the hole concentrationversus the
performedat temperaturesranging from 560 to misorientationangle for misorientationstowards
720°Cunderconstantgrowth conditionsandwith (011) and(011), at a growth temperatureof 720°C,
a DEZn mole fraction of 3.5 X i0~.The results at an input mole fractionsDEZn of 3.5 x 106.
are shown in Fig. 1, in which the natural log of (To monitor any possible influenceof saturation,
the hole concentrationp asobtained from Hall theseexperimentswere repeatedfor DEZn frac-
measurementsis plotted versus the reciprocal tions up to 2.7X iO~.No noticeabledifferent
temperature. effect was observedfor the different zinc input

Fig. 1 shows that thereis no significant differ- mole fractions.) The reproducibility of the data
ence in apparentactivationenergyfor the incor- points was checked by duplo experiments. No
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indication that step propertiesare involved. The
2.5 ~ offsetwhich still existsbetweenthe two misorien-

of the incorporationis also determinedby the

~ 2.0 tation directionsof Fig. 2 demonstratesthat partnatureof the steps.

4 Discussion

A At the temperaturesinvolved in theseexperi-
_________________________ ments,DEZn is assumedto be completelydisso-

1.5 I I
0 2 4 6 ciated to atomic zinc. Therefore the incorpora-
misorientationangle(degrees) tion processcan be describedby the following

Fig. 2. Hole concentration versus misorientation angle:(v equilibrium processes:
towards (001), (~)towards(011). (a) Adsorption/desorptionof the zinc specieson

a free surfacesite (* surf~

k-,
significant deviations were observed between Zn510 + * do - Zfl’~’urf~

these duplo experiments,all deviations being “~‘°

much smaller than the differencesnoted in the
kIdO [Zfl’~’uri}

trend. K.00 =

From this figure we seethat: k0~0= [Zn~s1[5 =surf J

• the exact orientation always exhibits a higher
(b) diffusion followed by adsorption/desorptionzinc incorporation rate than misoriented sub-
at a free stepsite ( * step~

strates;
• a minimum is observedat 4°off; k0~tt

+*• the dependenceon the misorientationangle is Zn~11~f Step .~ Zn~tep+
5surf’

,010~the samefor misorientationsin the direction of
the (011) planeand the (011) plane. k~” [Zn* 1[~

a.step step] surf = 0
The observedoverall behaviourof bothmisori- K

51~~= = [Zfl~urt1[ * 1
.1 stepi

entationdirections is the samewhich is a clear d.step

________________________________________________________ 19

~is-(a) (b)

E

~I7

8I-

$ el
~ 16 /////“~~~

i ~ I I I I 17 I I

- -7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -4
log (Zn input mole fraction) log (Zn input mole fraction)

Fig. 3. (a)Log-logplot of holeconcentration versus input mole fraction. (h) Behaviour at lower T.
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(c) thendiffusion followed by adsorption/desorp- zinc incorporationfollows directly from the tern-
tion at a kink site (* kink): perature dependenceof the equilibrium con-

* knklnk * stants in the previous equation(viz. 2~.1H).AsZn step + * kink •k k• k Znk~flk+ * step’ [Zngasl is linearly proportional to [Zninputl, the
In equilibrium concentrationof zinc at a kink site is

— kakink — [~11~ink][ * step] directly proportional to the input concentration
K kink — k — [z * 11 * . 1 ‘ of zinc and to the concentrationof kinks. In a

d,kink stepj I. kink ~ . . . . .

simplepicture this equilibrium concentrationwill
= ~Hads; becoveredby GaAslayerswhenthe outdiffusion

(d) and finally incorporationinto the bulk: of trappedZn in the bulk of the crystal towards
* _____ the surface is slower than the growth rate ofZnk. k > Zn~ik~in U GaAs normal to the surface, i.e. rgrowth >

It is thought that the overall [Zntjnk] equilib- DOUtdiff/Ab, where Ab is a characteristicdiffusion
rium has in part a kinetic characterbecauseof length of Zn in the bulk which typically is in the
what in an earlier paper[171is called trappingof order of a few lattice units. For the growth rates
Zn by the moving steps,but what actually is the encounteredin this studyviz. 0.02—0.04~m/min
decoupling of the Zn equilibrium in the surface we calculate Dou1~j~~< 2.5 x 1013 cm

2/s. Litera-
layer from that of the Zn in thebulk. The mecha- ture valuesfor the bulk diffusion of zinc in GaAs
nism responsiblefor this decouplingis the higher vary, dependenton the Ill/V ratio, between
growth velocity of GaAs normal to the surface 10 i2 and 10 t4 cm2/s [19,201.The uncertainty
comparedto the speedof outdiffusionof Zn from in thesevaluesis largeenoughto makethe trap-
the bulk to the surface. ping conditionalso on thisbasis acceptable.

It should be noted that this kind of trapping In order to check whether perhapswe can
manifests itself quite conclusively in the log-log explain the resultsof Fig. 2 in terms of Zn and
plot of the incorporationof dopantspeciesversus Ga fluxes to the stepinsteadof steptrapping,we
input partial pressureof the dopant. Whenever proceedas follows. From the continuity equation
trapping occurs this should lead to a slope of 1 for Ga and Zn (see also Ref. [21]), taking into
[181.This checkwas performedfor this studyas account that the surface concentrationfor the
well. In Fig. 3a the hole concentrationis plotted adsorbedzinc speciesclose to the stepmight not
versus the input mole fraction DEZn for the be zero,we obtain:
different substratemisorientationsat a growth r(Zn) = 2k c~A~
temperatureof 720°C.(Fig. 3b shows the be- az~

haviour at a lower temperature(640°C),i.e. at
higherbulk concentrationsof zinc) In the log-log sin
plot indeeda linear behaviourwith a slopeof 1 is X 1k~D
obtainedfor eachorientationat the lower input cosh_~~2_+ V dz~ sinh—~—
values(which are used in this study). For higher 2A~~ kincz 2A~

1
~DEzn the incorporation saturates.This firmly (2
supportsthe assumptionthat the zinc incorpora-
tion is governedby the adsorption/desorption Likewise we obtain for gallium:
equilibrium of the zinc speciesfollowed by incor-
poration through“step trapping”. r(Ga) = 2ka0C~aA0atanh~-,~--—. (3)

We can calculate the equilibrium concentra- Ga

tion of Zn~inkfrom the equilibrium equations Where the surfaceconcentrationof adsorbed
above,which leadsto: Ga close to the step now has beentakento be
IZn* 1 =K K K [* ][Zn 1 zero, which is true for the growth of GaAs in the
I kinki kink step adsL kink I gasJ ~ / gasphasediffusion limited regime.In theseequa-

The observedtemperaturedependenceof the tions y0 is thewidth of theterrace,ka andkd are
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the rateconstantsfor the adsorptionanddesorp- now be associatedwith an adsorptionenthalpyof
tion from the gasphase,~ is the rate constant two Zn—As bonds; one formed when the zinc
for incorporationat the step, c°the concentra- speciesadsorbson the surface, the secondone
tion in the middle of the terrace,A the surface formedon incorporationat a kink site.
diffusion length and D5 the surfacediffusion co- The clear pattern exhibitedby the zinc incor-
efficient. poration as a function of the offset towards(Oil)

The flux ratio r(Zn)/r(Ga) is a function of y~, or (011) now is explainedas follows: due to the
i.e. the misorientation of the substrates,and of adsorption/desorptionequilibrium the mean res-

the surfacediffusion lengthsA(~,1/1of theGa and idcnce time at the surfaceof the zinc speciesis
Zn species.A0.1 and ~ canbe calulatedfom the constantat constantgrowth conditions.However,
formula A = yD5/k~1.where D5 = ~v/2 e’=’~’’ since higheroffset angleslead to lower stepye-
and k0 = ii e°~’, ~ = ~ ~ / = 3.8 A and locities (at a constantgrowth rate), the prohahil-
Em is half the binding energyEh. Using Eh(Zn) ity that a zinc speciesis caughtby a moving step
= 29.5 kcal/mol (see later) and Eh(Ga)= 39.4 will be diminished,i.e. thereis less incorporation
kcal/mol, we calculateA0, = 270 A andA75 = 78 through steptrapping.
A. On the other hand, at higher step densities

For misorientationanglesbetween2°and 6° also the numberof kink sitesincreases,leadingto
(see Fig. 2), y’0 variesbetween28 and86 A. For a larger concentrationof zinc at kink positions
this situationwe alwayshave~ > A7~>l/2y0. (see Eq. (1)), and so to a higherconcentrationin
It can be shown that becauseof this, the flux the bulk. This competitivebehaviourexplainsthe
ratio r(Zn)/r(Ga) will increasewith increasing observedminimum in the zinc incorporation.
misorientationangle. This meansthat the nega-
tive slope asobtainedin Fig. 2 betweeno°and 40

cannotbe explainedon the basis of fluxes to the 5. Conclusions
step.

Misorientation dependentzinc incorporationAs arguedbefore we haveevidencethat the
studieswere performedfor the growth of GaAs

negativeslopecanbe accountedfor by steptrap- on (100) and vicinal surfaces.It was shown that
ping, the high Zn concentrationat 00 and20 being

the degreeof misorientationhad no influenceon
the result of the fast moving surfacesteps. A the heatof incorporation.This is consistentwith
similar phenomenonis observedin the incorpora-

an adsorption/dcsorptionequilibrium of the zinc
tion of dopantsduring growth from the melt or
from solution, speciesat the surfacefollowed by incorporationthrough “step trapping”.

It is well known that surface(step)concentra-
Surfaces misoriented towards (011) or (011)tions in common casesare higher than bulk con-

showed a clear minimum in the zinc incorpora-
centrations(keff < I). This is the reasonwhy at

tion rate at 4°,a phenomenonthat can he cx-too high growth rates higher dopant concentra-
plained by a balancebetween the step velocity

tions are incorporated. The samephenomenon
and the numberof kink sites.

applies in our case,only here the role is taken
over by the fast moving steps,i.e. the step trap-
ping mechanism. Acknowledgments
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